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The westward star of empire mora I
oo, ili» Northern Pacific road hiring
.old 183,564 Mam in the put foor months,
against SI, 175 dlspoeed ol in the *ame

nine tut year; the Kansu Pacific 127,-
272 now to 81,624 then, and 45 railroad
companies we*t of Ohio 961.182 acre*, at |
from $3.39 to 112.68 per acre.

Tax people of the Southwest and

Mlaeiaalppi valley are aggrieved that
Congre** did nothing to improve the I
Father of Water*, and the New Orleana
chamber of commerce call* upon the
mayor, the cotton exchange and the
augar planteri' aeeociation lo unite in

calling a national and International con¬

vention at New Orleana on or about I
Norember 20 to tee what can be done
with the river and the enlargement of
ite commerce.

Btltcr Tlmee.
The New York Skipping Liit uji: "It I

¦eetne lo be the prevalent opinion among
busineee men, in theory at leut, that an

era of oommerciai proeperitj ie doee at I
hand. According to hletorlcal preoedenl,
¦he period of bualneu depreeaion hu run

ileelf out to the turning point. More¬
over, the elemenu of recuperation are

abundant and ilrong. It ia argued that,
with apecie reaumption virtually entered
upon, with an unexampled wealth of

egricoltural producU, with the certainty
°! * favorable balance of foreign trade f
for a long time lo come, with a good de¬
mand abroad for American eecuritie* and
European capital again drifting this way, J
and with prlceeof our ekilied labor pro¬
ducU down lo tbe point of *ucceetfol
competition in tbe open marketa of the I
world, the difficulties of the eituatton are

about lo be overcome, and that the future
ia lull of promise."

Vrant-lam*.
Grant hu ioet 30 pound, of fleeh during

hie foreign tour, and Mr*. G.iinowaix
pounda the heavier.
Senator Wither* oi Virginia consider*

Thurman the favorite for the next dem¬
ocratic nomination in hie State, and
Ihinke Grant will be the republican can¬
didate.
The Cincinnati Commercial lets more

light on the Grant program, which in¬
clude* his return from Kurope by way
of India and California, a big reception
at San Francleco, and a trip aero** tbe
continent in a apecial train of new and
¦plendid Pullman palace care under
charge of Pullman and Jay Gould.
Gen. G. M. Dodge, an Iowa fiepub-

lican now in Pari*, ha* been talking
with Grant, and write* home In thi*
atrain on the itrength of it: ' Unlew
I read the time* wrongly, it will not be
long be/ore the United State* will de¬
mand at ita bead a strong government,
and a man who can preserve it against
all cotuera and all isaues, and Ihot man
will be Grant."
Grant laughingly laid the day before

he left Washington, to a Iriend who
told him he would be our next preai-
'denj, "Stranger thingahave happened."

Washington Letter lo Albany Journal.

Col. Ben's Claim* lor a Be-uom-
liiMtlou.Ulij- Itae Democracy
«»l UiU District nhouhl make
film there Mtaudard Bearer lu
(bin CuuvaNft.

lut«.li|coc«rof Jin. 591178.
We see by the Columbia, 8. C., RegitUr

(for > copy of which we are indebted to
Mr. Will H. Irwin, of this city), that a

Urge number of prominent Southern men
united in an appeal "to the people of the
Soathern State*," informing them that
"the State of Virginia haa initiated the
noble undertaking of erecting an equee-
irian statue of General Robert C, Lee on

the Capitol ground* at Kichmond, Vir¬
ginia and haa committed this trust, by
atatute, to the care and keeping of a

Board of Manager*. Thia board conati-
luting the Lee Monument Association, ia
composed of her Governor, Auditor of
Public Account# and Treasurer, whose
name* guarantee that thia trait will be
well discharged."
After thia introduction the addreaa

goes on to Mt forth the grouodi upon
which thia appeal "to the people of the
Southern State*" ia baaed, aa follow*:
"Indefcrewe to tbe faet that tha glory of Gaor-

ral Ue la tba canmoo hariUga of our nmitf, the
hoanl hisa!«nifl»d tba deal re that aU Um Southern
State* shall (hat* ia tbe tribute to blm, sod pro-
uom that aU ao atolng shall, when the tin*
coma*, fafra aa equal vwca lo awarding the con¬
tract.
..He, yoar Smatora and Bepr«eeautlv ¦ In tha

&n*rw*of lha UUtad »ulw, UJn< uwml tbat
you wtU not be alow to manlfeet. bj an aarnett
¦od Uoeral »upport. your vtuemion Mr tba Ufa,
chute er ana arrvleaa of our grtat tAU/, eiprees
brrebr our warm ijmpettiy and co-tp«rat>on in
iba effort of th* Lie Monument Awodatioa to
cooruanpte tbls vorkof tor*."
To thia addrei* i* appended a long Hit

of lignaturea, all of them, ao far a* we

know, partiea who were in aome way
identified with the South doriog the war.
At tha bottom of the list of State* appear
the name* of John El Kenna, fi. F. Martin
and Benj. Wilaon on behalf of Weat Vir¬
ginia. Thia ia acircumatance that atrikea
ua aa worthy of comment. It ahowi that
the Ixtkluokxccb waa entirely correct
when it maintained tbat Colonel Wilaon
wai thoroughly unaound a* a national
man during and after the war. No doubt
a great many of hia friend* beliered that
we often did him injustice when we
claacified him aa a duloyaliit in the
beginning and throughout the strug-
gle for the Union. A man who can

.peak of the Commander of the Con¬
federate arm? ai "our Great Chief," and
.ay tbat hii glort ia the common heritage
of "our country, mint have been all the
time the concealed ally and well wUher
of that chief in hii attempt to deitroy the
government of the United 8tatea. No
Union Democrat oouid have aubtcribed
to an appeal io worded. We therefore
point to the Colonel'* preaent language,
and the aaaociationa amid which he u»es
it, aa indubitable confirmation* of what
wa have always believed and averted in
regard to where he stood, at heart, daring
the struggle.

This revelation will not of course in-
jar* th* Colonel in his next canvaas. £he
Democracy of this District, while hun¬
dreds of them will squirm not a little
over such an appeal, will not falter in
the ranks wh«n election day comea. Of
thia we are aa firmly persuaded aa of the
genuineneai of the Colonel's signature to
the appeal.
Aa to the signaturea of Mesara. Martin

and Kenna, we have aimply to say that
wa think those gentlemen took consider¬
able on themselves when they combined
with th* Colonel to identify the people
of Weat Va., with the constituencies of
General Lee, and aa our representatives
toipeak of him aau our great chief." We
.hoald think that men who live in a State
that famished 35,000 soldier* to the Un¬
ion army durinr the war, and that owes
ita existence and preservation to Ihe over*
throw of Lee, and that at its very last
.lection cut over42,000 Republican votes,
saying nothing of th* multitude of loyal
Democrat* who voted for Mr.Tilden,
would hesitate to plaoe themselves in
such an unnatural, each an anti-geog¬
raphical. anti-historical, and
ly ridiculous category.

Report ol the Dolip ot a Bo-
Called <'omuiuut»tir Jleetlnf.

Cb»c*«o Tim*
A mass.meeting of the Chicago Trade

and Labor Union vu held in the Tab*
erode laet sight, and »m largely attend¬
ed, many women and Infants being among
the laborers present. Two United States
flags decorated the hall, and the walls in
rear of the platform were decorated with
caricatures of Henry Ward Beecber and
alleged quotations from some of his
speeches. There were also choice remarks
attributed to several newspapers and to

Jay Gould and other capitalists.
The demonstration, in point of nam-1

bers, was fair, and the temper of the
people might be jagded from the storm/
manner in which they received all alius*
ions to capital.

MB. QOLDWATEB,
president of the Cigar-Makers' Union,
was elected to till the chair. He brief!/
stated the object of the meeting, and in*
t'oducetl Mr. McNeill to explain it
,futher.

Mr. McNeill said thev proposed to get
up a new interest in trade and labor and
in republican institutions. In order to
begin proper)/ he invited them to rise
and sing "Jamea Brown," a labor h/mn.
The audience rose and sung it

doloroualy.
Mr. McNeill then aaked if the Rev.

Joseph Cook was in tbe hall.
The Kev. Joseph evident!/ was not, be*

cause repeated cries for "Cook" failed to
evolve him.

MR. M'KKILL
proceeded to allude to William Llovd
uarrison and other Abolitionists who
used to be abused for their sentiments as

Atalitionists. Now there was aor/ about
communism. Joseph Cook had used the
term, but he well knew that commune in
France meant simplv township sovereign-
ty. The editors and the clerg/men who
said that tbe labor part/ were men bound
and pledged to destroy property were

liars, and so be would ever brand them.
[Cheers.] "There," he said, turning
around and pointing to Beecher's picture,
"there is tbe communism to be feared.
the communism of Henry Ward Beecber
land of Jay Gould.o! tbe New York
Tribune and the Chicago Tima." [Cheers ]
He claimed that tbe present condition ot

things could not continue unless the peo¬
ple were made chattel-slaves, as were tbe
negroes before the war. He wanted the
working masses educated,even after leav¬
ing school, In the principles of govern¬
ment and in the methods which govern¬
ment can be preserved and controlled.
He alluded to the boulevards, over which
he has driven, and regretted that neither
the workingman nor the workingwoman
could feast the eye upon their beautiee.
"Why," he queried "cannot those who
make the boulevards drive along them?
Why cannot those who build the One
houses live in them ? Why cannot those
who build fine carriages ride in them?
These were questions the people intend¬

ed to ask until they were satisfactorily
answered. The/did not propose to des¬
troy tbe beautiful parks and boulevards,
but to enjoy them. [Cheers.]
He alluded briefly to the California

labor question and the ten-cent China*
... ,Talking of socialism, he said it waa de¬

scribed u of "foreign importation."
Where wm it ao described, and by whom ?
By ladies who walked oo carpeu of for¬
eign importation. By gentlemen who
wore broadcloth of foreign importation.
By adieu who woreglovea of foreign im¬
portation. Why, an to that, everything
in the country waa originally of foreign
importation. Amcricana were not gen¬
erally disposed to go back on Plymouth
Kock; yet the pilgrim* were of foreign
importation. [Cheer* and laughter.]
He went further into the ram* matter,

and said that if everything of foreign im¬
portation waa eent out of the country
Sitting Bull would remain, sitting here
all alone in his glory. [This ancient
witticism produced great merriment]
Tbey were all workingmen, and yet

the Chicago Timet aaid that under the
jacket of every workingman there beau
the heart of a communist.
The tradea-uniona of Great Briton

numbered, when their last convention
waa held, 027,000 men; yet nobody in
monarchical England called for an army
of 100,000 men to aboot them down.
They had not made aaaea of themaelves

like American boardaof trade, who clam¬
ored for an army, bot he would eay
that there were one million of working-
men organized to meet those boards of
trade auy day. [Prolonged applause.]
He alluded to the educational ayaiem

in the Eugliah manufacturing districts,
and said it waa preferable to that in
vogue in MaMachuaetts. He wanted to
know why Mayor Heath waa not there to

preside at that meeting, aa he ought to be.
if be waa there they'd make a communist
of him. [Laughter.]

'.Heath'a looking after the Qattling
guns," crided a voice from {he crowd.
He then dealt with the abort-hour

and other questions in the uaual platform
atrain.
Talking of convict labor he said it

would be all right if the priaonert rec¬
eived fair union wages, their food and
clothing to be deducted and the balance
given to themaelvee when they came ont.
They did not get it.the men in the
penitentiary. No, it waa not the convicta
who were inaide who got the benefit.
It waa the contractor* outside who ought
to be in. [Cheers.] He believed in
maaaing together in a "grand solidarity"
every man who worked for wages, whet¬
her be waa a type-setter or a hod-carrier.
[Cheer*.] He" also believed in bringing
all the workingwomen into the union.

In looking over the books of a firm
down Eut he observed that some women
were paid $2 and $3 per week. The
manufacturer blushed, like an honeat
man, when he looked in his face. He
said: "Mr. McNeill, these wages look
pretty small, but they do worse in Chica¬
go." Ia that so7

Voicea: " " Yes.yes."
Mr. McNeill; Then aharne on Chica¬

go. [Great cheering.] Any man who
offer* such wage* to a woman is a manfac
turer of prostitutes. [Great yelling.]
And he ought to be convicted and pan-
iabed as auch. [Loud cheers.]
He concluded by reciting a poem, the

refrain of which was,
E'lht boun for work,
Eight hours lor rat,
hight hours lor wtut we will*

A patriot then aroae and moved thst
a collection be taken up.

Several persons rose to leave.
This alarmed McNeill, and he hoped

every man would prove his manhood by
putting a button into the hat. [Yell*.]

PAUL ORAUTKAU
made some remarks in high-flown
Deutech, and waa much applauded. The
general tenor of his remark* was violent¬
ly denunciatory of capital and eulogis¬
tic of labor.the son of toll, etc.

A MAN NAMED ODNTON,
from Boston, delivered an oration of a

kindred pattern. He spoke United States,
and brought down the house.all that re¬
mained after the bat bad done its work
.with the traditional dep-trap.
The cuatomary set of resolutions waa

then propoeed, passed, and the meeting
adjourned.
Sale ol Beer In the United Stale*.
The following table jhows what the

people of the United State* drank in
1877, where the eources of Gambrinu*
flow:

Bbls. Ida. Dk.
District of Columbia. SJ94 . I.TM
w«Im 7,011 M*
H*w Hampshire UJM
Iowa 147SO
IDdUna MM tl^tl
Nsw jSrar.3 «o,m » s»Illinois.7 m.W ttJ»
Ohio MiPrnn**lTanta~~~.

MMsrchosetts. J'J2 411,170 4>,eae
Maryland *1,11615,1 w
The amount of tax for malt drinks

paid to the United States daring the fis¬
cal year 1877, ending Jane 80, is *9,480.-
789; and tbe whole amount Irom this
souroe since 1863, reaches the sum of
$99,780,491.

Ule-lnsnraucc.
The New York Doty Bulletin asserts

thit the life-insurance interest of the
country is in better condition to-day than
it vii before the panic of 1873, and that
in tWa re»f»cL its record la better than
that of every other financial, or commer¬

cial, or induatrial interest in the country.
It offers the following comparison to

prove its point:
Surplus as

Gro I to poller.
At risk. unEl bolder*.

1177. i.w,n*,«n m.aw.o*
This i« a good showing, bat it take* no

account of the great losses to the public
through lapeed or surrendered policies
for which the policy-holder has received
nothing on surrender. The decrease in
the risks that makes so good a showing
in the above comparison is largely the re*

suit of surrenders of policies by holders,
who, in giving tLem up, got little or

nothing from the companies, and conse*

quently have lost the, in the aggregate,
immense sum that represents a fair sur¬
render value for these policies. The
Bulletin sayi:
The life companies of the country have,

during the period of their entire exist¬
ence, received for premiums some $950,-
000,000, of which vast sum $550,000,000
at least have been returned to the policy¬
holders in the various forma of death
claims, matured endowments, surrender
values, dividends, etc., while all the ex¬

penses have been met by interest, and
$400,000,000 still remains sj the sufficient
guaranty of future claims. And of this
$400,000,000 no less than $02,000,000 rep.
resents a margin of surplus.

Tlie Only Jeuks.
The following account of a conversa¬

tion which Gen. Butler had with Mrs.
Jenks, after be bad been examining her
ia too good to be loit:

" Madame," said Gen. Butler, in his
blandest tones, "Idid not ask you just
now whether you consider the things
you say that you have done in this con¬
nection were entirely proper."
Jenks.u I should have replied, had

you asked me, that ail thiogt that were

necessary and possible in Louisiana poli*
tics were proper; but, General." and she
assumed hermost dramatic air,"lean
assure you that, if I did anything wrong
in this connection it was in a fit of ab¬
straction."

Bntler.u Of course; it would be un-

gallant for me to think otherwise."
Jenki." Precisely."
Butler." But how and when do these

fita of abstraction possess you, and how
long do they generally last?'1
Jenks."They come and go, like my

emotions."
Butler." This sort of an excusemay

be current with a Congressional Com¬
mittee, but what sort of an excuse will
you give when you appear before the

f;reat Investigator up yonder?" and But-
er turned his revolving eye upward un¬

til it pointed toward the zenith.
Mrs. Jenks smiled and remarked

.M Don't worry about me,General; when
I get up there 1 shall wait until you tes¬
tify, and then I will follow your pious
example." _

DIED.
HEH-Oa TueeJay afternoon, July 9, 1878, at

8 o'dcck. Mi&tiiK dju|bterof Otto and tucbel
Hess, 8 year/.
Funsra! from the residence of her parents, on

W*rr«n street, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends
of the family are Invited.
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.TriideJphl* Accommodation..ThU train only
rnna between Wheeling and Trladelphla.

1 Dally except Sunday.Newark Accommodation,
tdieubearllje AcosmmodaUon..Thla train dur¬

ing the day pe«es backwsrd and forward between
Martin* Ferry and Bdlalre, ttoppln* when rwui-
red at Vberman Houae, jBtnavtlle, West Wheeling
and Gravel Hill !

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, the 10th
Inst-, Can oo the Wheeling ± Dm Grove R

B. will run a* followi. Cart will l«ve the City
(corner of Market and Eleventh Sts.) and BUnm i
at-
.&15 A.M.
frM
7:85
815
868
9:8*

10:15

l(fc5S a.m.
11:85 ..

12:15 P.M.
12:55 ..
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

.A.
To all wbo ar suffering from the errors and In¬

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de¬
cay, loas of manhood, Ac., I will send you a receipt
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South America. Bend a aelf-addrased envelope to
the Rxv. JottPH T. I*MA* StatUm D, Bible Htmtt,
J/me YorkCUr. aepl8-eodAw

A General Rebellion.
Triumph of a Great Discovery!
The public has ribelled sgslnit oaulttixing Hair

Dfft. Fssbton his fort sworn them. A sagacious
community haa adopted In their stead,
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

and for dm rtatom. It embrowns and blsckena
the hair, not the tktm. It is a wy»<aU« moQimt,
not s burnt gfluid. It does not burlesque nsture
with blooming metallic llnga, but produces her own
living Aim. Its cooling eflect Is latin/. It drfim
dilution. Its results art uniform. It nertr faUt.
Manufactured by J. CRIdTADOBO, No. 98 Wil¬
liam tit, Mew York. Sold by all Druggists. Ap¬
plied by all Hair Dreaserv. Jel5-daw

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
~CARD.

To tin Volert of Ohio Count}/:
I announce myself aa a candidate for the office of

Clerk of County Cburt and respectfully ask your
support at the election to be held tn October next.
Jyl BENJAMIN PaVBNPOBT.

Meant. BniTOta-Pleaae announce our worthy
fellow-dUsen, Capt. JOHN CABLIN, u a caodl-
date for the office of Clark of the County Court
of Ohio oounty, sad obligs
js28 MANY CITIZENS.

Ladles' Social Union,
Foarth Street M. E. Church,

Thuriday, Jaiy nth, 8 to 10 P.M.

Refreahmenta, Mualo, Literary Exerotaet.

Tickets of Adnlialon, . - (Oo.

pt*The Piano to be n»ed on (he occa-
.ion if furnished by C. Y. Lucai, maiic
dealer, 1227 Market XL jj9

yyANTED-
An experienced Nunc Girl, not under 16

yeari of age, who can come well reoom*
mended. None other need apply* Inquire
at this office for name of advertiser.
Jl5!
y^DJCSTABLE WIRE FILLED

Window Screens,
To fit all alxe Windowa,

At FLOOD'S PICTURE STORE,
Jy4 No. 40 Twelfth 8treet.

J^ARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glaiaea,
.AT..

JOHN FBIEOEL'8-llW lUra Btriit.
179

NEW AOV£RTI8EMFMT»
^AHTtD_IO-j3iy~oNr?Z
.k?TJT7jSfS.T t?! .' M*Htm* Im and

W n hTat0.'1 ALA»*m«1A&« wEa*.£rs. srsCatSeAumV^ th, Wc.lt OnSwl
win. >..,

clemsis * decteb,
If10* Urlnitim Nordtr Co.. fliubiuili, P..

QARBIAGE3 EKPAUUCD A PAINTED.

aW°rka*0- Prfcee to nilt the timet

«d1^Sjw^2ra--HlJ"1 """"On!*-ChJklr«a a CifrijjM repainted tad trimmed.
Gite me a caIL All work neatly donp.

ino nam.».u^
QONCEBT AMD BiLU
UBS. J. BOETTGEB announce* that ik« will

SjSftSR1" A,° " ** p*-0" ,J ALM

THUB8DAY EVENING, July 11.

«»?7er74.^D* ** doB*18 ""to tbi« a plirnnt
SS; Tommy Cockayne'iBud will furuiah the
?""** J ylQ

rpHE UN1VEBS1TY OF W003TER.

REV. A. A. E. TAYLOR, D.D., Prnldttf.
A large property aod endowment. Fall corpe of

wpexienced Profeaaora. Nearly 300 >tudenta.
OaaelcaJ, PhUoeophioal aod Scientific Cooraee, aa

la beet Collegea. French aod German taught
thoroughly. Board and axpanies cheap u clac
when
Prtpirafory Dcpartimnt Ought m«inly by Col-

Icga tejebera. Engllah, Claaalcal and Normal
Couraee. Ill Cumjm crat to Yooko Won*.
Catalogue! aent freely on application to tba PBES-
IDENT, Wooater, Ohio. JylO.W,R^»

JCED TEA.

,rT°kpEuke ProPerl/ thi» cooling and JnYljeratlrg
fhl/ari0?,L#^at,#d term« r**lu,r«*

^ if1 °°Iong Tea of the laat ataaon'a growth.
.pedaUy aalecied Lr tbaJpurpoea, which an ha
b*«iat SMYTB'S TEA HOUSE,

Corner Market and Fourteenth 8ta.

gUGAB.
Jk*cu Cat Fourtean Pounda of good Brown
u#ar forOnaDollar,at theouroerof Market aod

rourteentn atreeta b. J. HMYTH.

A good Fresh Boaated Coffee for Eighteen Centa
poood, at tba corner cf Maiket and 14th atreeta.

ly'° B. J. SMYTH.

.QOFFEE.
A I

a pomJyic

JUNE DiAMONDs'!
TUKNKK & DILLON.

DIlttOSD! A BPBClALTYt
it?*.'S.. lMl""'"a ¦»U«f chole. lot o( Flo.
UfHt OUaoodi, lutubl. for Hlo(lf Hon. Rlrji.
KarlUaporBtudL W. an prrp»i.d toofler lh*M

ffSYo SfcST ' wUJ

THE LATEST IN CAMEO GOODS!
CAMEO INTAGLIO-Patented May 14,1178.
Call and aea them at

TURNER & DILLON'S.
IjlO

123 MAKKEr SIBKET.

WestVa. University,
JIOBOANTOWN, W. VA.

REV. J. R. THOMPSON, A. M, Preildenl.

l&SSSSS&r " ""

CLASSICAL, MILITARY,
SCIENTIFIC, I MEDICINE,
AOB1COLTOBAL, -LawT.

ENGINEERING,! PBEPABATOBY
rtaa*D*« >t ooet The

gy*1y*> year arranged to anit the conTtni-
«c« of teacbtra. The ezpenaea fir an entire
Khool year tml not txetti |173 00. Fail Term
beglna on the firit Wednesday of Sejitember.
thoPrp2dintfUf" *nd °thef ,DfornaUon' "ddr<*

,
J. K. THOMPSON.

jyC-WiS Morgavtown, W. Va,

"^.EOT POINT CADETS.
"

*Examination of apnlicanta for
Oadetihlpat We*t Point from the Flrit Con^rea*.
iooal Diatriet of Weet Virginia, will talbaldat
^"^f.cnThuraday, JoJyMth. 1874.
TbaappllMnu moat be between 17 and 22 yean

el h,<h. free from lnfectloni or
immoral d aorderi or other dlaeaie or inllrmlty
'.''cowoald render tbem unfit for milltarr aer-

?**. They muatbewell Teraed in readiog, writing,
orlh<«"Pby; arithmetic, and haM

tbeelffflMia of Et^iUh grammar.

wboaball be appointed muit ra-

port at Weat Point by the 12th ofjune, 1879. In
S *U'

w »P«lflcally informed of
hia dotiea and can qualify hiuuelf for them.

I would |it.loo,«rnoUc, but tli.W«r D«*r|.
10 u °ude ,nd^

WiLSQMBCKon, W. Va.. Jnly 4,1^78WIL^fo

.TO.

IU FILLS!
OjVLY $5.75!

THURSDAY, KJLY llth, 1878.

fes5?r^s!
ss&jsf y«°5^KSPJHLlM"

| amjjojr 7011 en m, eecood Grind KjeTnK
w. c. s.

Tun,KLO£l?.,<!fS0"»u*mr to win a toe.

Loulilana State Lottery Como'v

tSSSSWassrj
OMOOO, 10iShThoiMSd"
of 1360.000. ITS liu,*vn u,i^.aJmerrt '0D<1

capital PRIZE, 130 000.
100,000 tickets AT TWO WU^RS each.

half-tickbt8. O^EWiITb, ^
, ^ ,

LI8T 0F PBIZE8.
J JW*1 Pf,ZS- - ftUI/WUt
1 Caj-lfaJ I'riz*..

~ .**9°00
i c«riuj Prtic .ZL' """ 2'£2?
2PrI««iof|2500.

».«»

J &?**.of 1000~ £'25
20 Priceiof fito

*****"**"*.." 8,000

iX E^1* °r ICQ
200 Prixea of 00

10,000
tOOPrlmoI »

1°.«0
1000 Prit«Of ;j «®

approximation PBIZM-""
® Approximallon Prix* 0f |*xl 17.
» Approximation Prim of 200 1 25
9 approximation Prix* of lOoZZT.iliZT '900

1M7 Prize*, amounting to^. glln
",u

A Vila)tr 1IL1. I 1.s&irjftfwitf ro"b«

Wor,or '"'Uw'

-¦0^.o^r^u.-
j«UtS'SJS^JTS?1^ D"1°f m mi*

BBWO AHOUHD that

$10 BILL
For tbil SILVER watch at

L.?Ji".0KHi*n j[*£ur IT0*I

JACOBSNYDER
1«0» MAHC * KM SOUTH BI&,

"Tuwasra*a°5Mar*
*.<* W.rk, Sjjrij^ talw, VmIUm,

.»-

..Stogfii,1h^sfsj" 11-11

JjjJ.Otai. UK® PLAOTJ a.^

NEW ADVERTI8EMENT8.
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C3-JEO.S.
WHOLISILK DKJLLKB IN

FANCY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Tabaocoa, Clgara, China, Canoed Gaoda, Foreign and Domaatio Fniita, Nuta, &o.

ALSO, MJUfTJIACTURIB OP

Candies and Pure Lemon, Raspberry and Strawberry Syrups.
No. 1307 Slain St., Wheeling, W. Ta.

j«lJ

MUSIC IN ANOTHER PLACE!
YOUR ATTENTION IB REQUESTED TO THE BOMOVAL OF

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE
To Washington Hall,

WHERE WILL BE FODHD THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT Of

SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STRINBS and MUSICAL 600D3, of (very dMCrlptlon.

Ma. WILLIiil H. BHEIB 13 THE BOLE AGENT FOE THE

Webir, ,jlSS!T ' ****
Hazelton, Ohio V»n«y,

Hinlnaa, J. Eatey t Co.,
Groveateeo, ^MjWBiflrWM Bay Stata,

MralmlMt.W I Ml* Price from *76 to
1600

All of which will be aold at the largest pouible discounts from price lifts.
PIANOS AND OBGAN8 RENTED AND SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
^..Special sttention given to Repairing and Toning all kindi of Instrument*.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. apl

WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

3UC. IREILX/Y,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

PORK PACKER,
AND DEALER IN

Proviiion*, Sugare, Mslnaei, 8yrupi, Riot, Flour, Meats, to., to.
8ole Agent for the Dupont Powder Mill, Patent Safety Fuee.

No«. 1SOD and lSlt Main St., Wheeling, W. Vs.

J£EKP COOL AT NIGHT!
If 70a want to do ao certainly,

BuyaHammock
We can »upply at about on*- third leaa than theac

foodi are aold for by dealer* In Bportlni Oooda.
Cotton Hammock), bold 300 poanda, II 00.
Cotton nammocki bold 000 poanda. |i 60Mexican Graaa Hammocka, bold 1,000 iba. <2 80.
Fancy onaa at hither print.Artificial Rait, FUta Keela, and other SportingOooda aold from CaUkgoa, at a dlacount.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
. 44 TWELFTH 8TB5LT.J 79

10,000 BOLLS OF

Wall Papers Borden
Beceired on Batordij at 1142 MAIN AT. Tbeee
looda are all cboice and new patterna, and will be
aold lower than any inch goods were ever offerod
In tb« dty before. A/wTPAULL A Buu.,

aH» 11C Main Btrert

QHILDBEN'a CABRIAOE8,
CBOQDET, EAJBB BALLS AMD BATS,

TOTS A5D FAVCT OOODH,
At Bottom Prloea, at

O. O. GENTHEB'8,
fjl IM7 KiU BiniTp

jgOTTOM HAS BEEN REACHED
Whan 70a can bo* GENUINE OIL PAIWT-

IN03, in handsome Walnut QUt Franca, lor 13.00,
At KIRK't.1005 Main Stmt.

Picture Framat, Moulding!, Photographic Mat*-
riali. Looking Qlawaa 96c, Breekvts aod Wall Pock-
iti 95c, Artist Matertilj, AJbama, BterreseoplcGood a, at
JaM EBK'fr-Orr. Geatt Hocn.

QHABLEB & BERRY,
BBaun jm

Rop«, Twlna, Oakum, Block*, Tar, Pltob
.ndRo»ln,6im ind Luthtr Billing,
Una aid Poplar Broom Hindlia,

Fir, Srlok, TIH itf Clay.
»u Mij» mm-

Lemonade Straws,
AT

Cl'MMINg ft WOODS'.1142 H^nr Br.
Irs

$7.50. HOI FOR NIAGARA FALLS. J7.M.
BKYTBK'S EXCUB8ION

To Vlacai* Falls rta OereUnd, Umb steamer on
I-aka Kris to Buffalo, and throe* by rail to Klatara
Falls and retarn to Wbwilaf. Laara Monday,July I, at 9 ?. v. Anita home Wadneeday, I r.
». 7m te nasi air ITJO. fa

DRY OOODS.

IMMENSE

REDUCTION
IN PRICES!

.AT.

C.T.BRUES&CO'S.

Entire Block of New and Faibloruble

Marked Down to

Pus that DefyCompiion

SPECIAL.

Ten pieces all Bilk tad Wool Figured
Grenadine at $1.25, worth $2.50.

Fans,
Fans.

B«it Assortment in the City. Prices re¬

duced to ACTUAL FIBST COST.

C. T.BRUES&CO.

je2S

GRAND, GOOD.BARGAINS
.It.

HENRY ROEMER'8.
>1ftten and 20c Dm* Goods rtdocnd to 10c.
All other Dreae Goods reduced to cost price.
All-wool black Caahraere for 60c.
Extra quality Black Cashmere for 60c.
Handtome Parasols, tbe cheapest In the city.

Lork at them, they ate bargain*.
Splendid Table Linen for 29c.

NEW 8TYLES OF CARPETS.
Flowered Carpet for &, 30, M and 40c.
Grand HarjaiQ.all-wool Carpet for 60 and 65c.
Best Cottage Carpet for 25c.
When you want to hay Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil

Cloth*, window Shades, dc., call at

HENRY ROEMER'8,
CHEAP CASH DBY GOODS HOUSE,

Na. 2006 Hiln Street, Wh.illng, W. V».

JACOB 8PTVDEB
DKAUtl I*

Carriage&Wagon Hardware,
1105 MAIN A 1404 SOUTH 8TS.

Keep* conitenUy on hand a fall supply of

.VARICES.
Thow goodi an put up la om gallon Mated cans,

packed Are In a case; fire jal Ion aealed cana, cased
separately; half barrels ot 25 gallons, and banel*
ofSO csUona. Tbeee (oou in warranted to lira
aatlafaftion, nrl

Q BTEINMETZ,
M1KCFACTVUKU Ot ALL KXVDI OF

Cedar & Imitation Cedar Boxes
For Cigar Manufacturers. Also all kinds of

PAPER BOXES,
Plain and Fancy Papar and Work Boxes In as good
style and at at lov prices as anj boom Is tba

Not. 1211 and 1213 Mala 8tr««t
mr!9

Q.E0- H. PARKS,
Carer of the

Mom Rom Brand «f Hants,
Suflir Curad Shoulders,

Brsskfast Baoon, 4c.
Pork Hoom Fulton. Office 1433 Main

8treat jc7

piEAMES FOB DIPLOMAS.

GRADUATES OF THE PUBLIC HCHOOL4
Can gat their Diplomas framed ?ary cheap at tb*

MeLURE HOUSE ART STORE,

Jf28 K. L. HICOLL.

^STONIBHINO.
C. B. BltOOKE, formerly Madame Morall, telli

all affklra ef life, deeerlbea your husband or wlie,
telle bow many timea you will marry, warna you
at dangers by eea or land, telle all busineaetrant-
actions. guidea the itn&le to happy marriage. All
boatoeaa etrktly eoottStttlaL Ledles and gentle*
men 50r each. Office hour* 9 A. *. tUl 9 T. u.
No. St Thirteenth HU, between Jacob and Byroe

8te-, Wheeling. W. Va. Jal8

g J. ELLIFBITZ,
MAVcracTUin or

WAGONS, CABTS,
PLATFORM * ELLIPTIC HPBINO WAOOM8,

FLOATS, DBAYS, WHKILBAJUOWB,
TMBEB-WHEELB, Ac.

1;»

pO« PICHIC PABT1B8.

rxuee, sotuea ldow^jww, wran uurb, i»»*

tied Oateup, Bottled Muetird, Para tfyrupeforLemonade, all dlffrat kind of Crackan, Fmb
Smoked Tongue,raceiradd^JyatCHBlaT. BEHREKH,

Jyf SS01 Jacob Street.

FSB.MACKEBEL, No.. 1, 2 and 3
In But** Bill &UT.U md KIU. Uk» g«-

riniln KUlf iud Qimtor Bunli. altWMa»>"J
rlnf In Bunk u4 H.1I Bunta.Jji««iff aji by M. BEII.LY.71M and ltU Main 8k

FOR SU£.
ALUABLE

COAL AND FARM LANDSlncludlni in Undivided Oi»FltU *"B«g|l Ran ailing CompujVPrepirty, tor Sil,.
J. H. Btallmin A Co.

*«. VloCLttiwrJoM»h B. *ord et «L )By tlrtue dad<cri%dthe CountyIcounty, entmi in thli eion ooAfrit), !S:S,tbeuoder*i$nrtComml*t«e!5<feATUBDAY, JULY «, in,Bttfnnlniit 10o'clock a.m.tube limn*.., 1Um Court Houte oi ub>o county, |tV?heeling, «eil it pub,ic auctioc, tbtUOnZizceliofliod:
1. ? tract d I2»cm,»nf» or taiutk^.row« on tb« Obto riTfr ta VUnUU eniijlof Undid A.Tbompewc andtb« rt«htd w»J. At,d ihe B. A 0. E. tJKIngtbe land tontejed to 17J:by Adama Dodwu by deedol ApellJ,u;7 "2. A tract d about *

itta t! Coalujtbt rubi to nine tbc not, df-.W JT."conveyed toaid Fort by Wb. Meiwfc,uSrecorded In Manhall county, in LedP«<®
* ,The undivided on*-hall ej l% ten aBrown'i run, in Mwbl! auotj.brtu^ J!cooTrytd to mid Ford by A. Ifcdioaij yjIWtnDeedB»k!«*$nP.l,u. tfgjthen UttrautboUK«lthakm^u]uiifkaortedr»P*-

4. A tract cl i tcna In Minbiil coskj,t^<wa tract ot about 6 icm ol coal btitgconveyed to old Void by Samuel Utuiby deed recorded In Deed Book So », |J,i?About 4 tens ot Mid tractol 7 acrta It MtoaUlrontlnf on tbe Ohio river. and will It «iiiJ?eror Inloti.aimay be deenud dvfcabk6. A tract ol about < ami o!tol,«tUU«ikkel mining the tame, u ce&vevd to id Fui\,Geo. Blakeby detdol recoid In Dfri BockW Jpat* 201. TrattaSoa. J, 4and4d)«uiidia«iod iom on# body ol co*L6. Tbeondit.de 1 c«-AA*o! thepafmytt.ntonly known at "tsosg« Bun MmiagCWt*lind, being tbe interest ol nid KoJtiiii ..Thla extenaiveand valaaiOe projwty UeayvttytoOhio and p«nly in Maiahall ccuntWa. u4 «.brace* about 226 acn I ol aurlace uxi iloot «Qmol cod. Upon It there la wwopeadaUtai*cetiiul operation a coal mice, which h laidworking otder iod condition. Tbelestweeaire * Itbin the llmlti «I the dty of Want* atImmediately on the lined ihtB.A0.RLriiid Mining Company li m* ^tbia mine In j*rt tbe coal bid by ad EaSatCompany.
t**»» or Bali.OcMblrd Is oah, idtbtkiance In three tqaal annual paymtota,*ilh isumkIrom tbe day ol mle, the pwhawri to (litMiwith approved peraooal ncurity for the U«ntpiymenti, and toiecuatheaamtbytoo* ««*d tnut on the property eold, hot with tWrtr hetch purchaier to pay a'lorigmWfrcpoRkadI Uh» porchai' mosey than otMhiri lacutPlata abowln* tbt progeny ot Ea X»lng Coo»ny and alio the other coil luditapWwith a plat d tbe lab-ditialM lata kAid at«,CT« d bottom land tzxsttod, and Ut c«4i¦bore referred to, may be Kts oo ipliatkabthe Commiiaionen. L K J0M>,A. J.OAKS,{special 0j. C. Buviy, A.'.
Tbe above aal* U adJourad until 8ATERDATin uk ..

rpKUSTEE'd SALt

cASSRftSJ"~ rj
^miblleUod;«Xl®SSa5;1'. d Tim Book So. ll,i,S

a.tt&s&25i£sHook numbered aeven. Wioa i »it.Si
FfilOAY, the Mat day of Jut. m,

Beginning at 10 o'clock A. 1L C* tall diy, I&front door of the Court Umn cf Okiamah V*Virginia, la thedty of Wb«*iT!3?;!S
¦UCIlOQ the following daalUJ tfOWtT iTSdty,, or so much thereof ai uiy Ut*~ .5tha debt MCUTfd by Mid d«da tTtra! ol5
ex wnaea attending ibe exenUoa d the trw»ated by Hid deeda, bat aobject teataa|«1tamentlooed below of the north kid kUl '
of two thonaaoddolian with latitat than.March 28d, 1ST7, Ull raid, by Ttotit *VfaT5truat from Chrieaiian Wagner ud vJtUGtaaDuach, troitra, dated March fld, 110, aid rnied amoos the public land rtcwiitf mktmuj,in I'trd took numbered 62, jag* ««;uuliliai:1 will aell u aformlJ the foUo«la<toaMi»
pertj, or to much thereof u bit U uamn aafoieaald: The eaatern part of the Mrt Uftflot numbered eeventy-nina, rftaaud a thtai
aid* of Main itmt. "Centre WhaHa*" ailm
fronting thirty-three fee? on the *nt ad* 4 iW
"F" tod runnlug wettwardiy c< «rea «>«..! t>four feet alx iacbea, or to a poitt rfitftamltf
alx Inches from Main itreet, aid which a tea*
em llo« of that fart of the north half «f 1oim»
tered Knoty-nine, hereinafter metu&ii**
part lot being the mme mat of ground grutd a4
conveyed to the uld Cbriettlu Wagner by Mi
A. Berry and wife and Matilda Lisday byM
dated February lith, 15m. u4 ttoorM iaa(
the public land rtcordi of imia rautr, Vat T*
glnla, In Deed Book No. M, folM 111
Alao, ao much of the north half of let Katetf

aerenty-nlne u lleabetweea Maiaitnrtiaitk
piece of ground atore daaeribed, isd tag tk
aame property panted and MeveytdutWa*
Cbrleatlan Wagner by JhatytacaeSaadviirky
deed dated March 23d, IsCi, and marM ivcg
Hid land rrcorda in Ifetd Book Sail Waal
The lint mentioned part of the acrtakatfcf 1st

No 79 will be firataold at aaid time adyta*
The title to the property hereby adrertaid lata

ao)d ia believed to be good, rub.trt ta aid Baa
part thereof aa above, tmt aelh« a» tnaaI fefl
only convey auch title u la veaad la at bj tha
two deeda of traat aforeaaid.
Tuyi or SaLa-One-third, tad m asri aat
u the purchaaer may elect to »y, caah la ka*
the balance Id two equal Inattlaesu atdi m
twelve montha rtapectlveiy, w.th lavteat treat*
day of aale, the wirchaarr to flw hta wf"*
promiaaory note for each inatallBeot, aod the ttfc
to tne property told to be!retalwl ai aK«r.tyW

CiLOWiu. i CiLOWiu Attarwja.
J. C. Huvir, Auctlooeer. ¦!»
The aboTe aale la jxalp-ned uatl., a J5WI.

July a, 18T8, at 10 o'clotk K.U.
B¦n»e above aale ii puatpooeJ otUl THU^lTi

Calowkll A CiiDwnz, Attcrwya.
J. C. Maavar, Aufttooeeft JJ.

gALE OF VALUABLE

BusIqcmk Konl Enlflte-

°J?U(d' b<"b/«''«no(j<*umb#rtJoe
J^KEBDAV, tt* sill diy of JoljtA D. l!Tt,

U '? °'flotk *- * "U " »*¦

, fLOBLdWoni* ('*wl u»»<*m

¦kuilr W I

frooiUf no Ibem

"?. «. ¦M«lo lUwc. U>tvm ion, tad iitb itmt*
ud being Deit icutii 0/ thepn>f«nyo/U A. W»

ferter. formerly beJonflcf to Joho ehbop, birjj
twenty-two /f*t froo108 Main itmt tod runtin

I-.V ere0 l»«l7-l**l»ftlo viiih tou alky
10 tbe rear thereof l*tw«n Milniul M rkrtsti,

two* urar proprrty lb* lf*il title to wtkb*

C®0«,7«1 to tbe uWrn^rrt by Morrti Jo-n,**
mtrly exmiior am] uunwofuM uti

BT°Prr!71' Mmf <*«pM »t fftini: ly Van
tfloch Broa.u a cigar lacturr, atJ l« «(Uii:n^
°!r«1u^P'" purpottt
Title brllerrd goal. bat Wag only a ir^cca/

reprtteoutlTe tb» undir«un«d *111 Ut

Mine tpecUll/.
Tu»» or ^iLi-Oof>ibirJ of tb* pntm

I f00.^ c*JtllunJ' "d "* I'JJae la t»u-<jal
I loilalliseata payah.'e in or* and -»«j«i f-ioi*
dar of aJf, alttt lnifr.ii. Tbedifrrrrd wart)
tobfaecuxed totbe*.ti».'ieiiano/ib*urwi>i»i

J'JUS F. KUMVmna, tAdalDt$trnoru*Uit'i
*-AlD*KLL Jt CALDWgll, AIUJD*JS- J-fl

IpO& HALE-'
IOLD UNION STREET EXCMm
Om three-tuiry Btict Bulidint ittoiteUStff

I North ilde of old Voloa, now Klemti w*
I known ai tbe OLD IXCHA50K,
I Saloon and Beitanrant fur many y»i»; «**'

I t'x J"!* rocmi and jcod relJar, ju inJ n*

I model0 Improtemrnu. Tbii ii a foul Ua*
I plirt, well located, and *aluat.'e proferty.
I For termi and |«rj|«i!ir» afp.'y
I datta, al Bejnunn'i Brew»ry, cr

I C. A. >CHAEFEJJA
I Beat Eitite AgtDti, Optra JI<,u«e ctirtrr.Sli*

JfjlOB SALE.
Kansaslaninmci «iwf ohioCctiif

I Property tfcit / wj]J »ril at 1 sreit
I CaJJ aail ife nbii J have, if tod wut"

i nuke aooty. J011S M< DO.VAJD,
| »p26 Pt&! E*tat? A suit, Ha Grttt

JiLPOhTAM AOriCK.

t
WUrrE fOAP wl!l W»»b cjf.r»dotM !».

boor than any other klrxlof w«j .U'tywittP
HATIN OLOv< yUJL'H, b? n«a»r>-i «W

friend. COMi'ON *. Oifft£ w .<!» n*^
opeooea l^irXorni "itb bit Kb""£K tOv>
TY JIIL£ Oiqj. AJlti tt»aUi*f»t
JT» I.CW H. MOEIIt-'-llMf.

FOR PA&AOE TICKETS

To and JTrom Europe/
Call at

H. F. BEHRENS'-22I7 Mirtet Strt*
A(ut /or alx ;>optiiar ilumibip Ll«*

.J"
Or. RICORD S ESSENCE Of Lift
Beatcrra manhood and the fl<or d yorf*»"
moat ahatterrd rnmtltutlon In four
CHE IMhUasiBLB Thli Jif»-r»«iflrtK
fboaid b* taken by ill atoat t« nurry.*?*
hart become weakened /rom rxrwa « w/,*?5
-~iiiu»iMinu mnrmuiion id iout

OBE IMKieisIBLE Thli life-re<ujrti*
* iken bjr all aboat t« bi

weakened /roo nn* 01

ouceeaa In ererr ea» li ai (tfti'» "j"
.tUrqtuaeh#. ihlrat M pr «». -.« '»f^S
Sota Jnot. Of. JOSEPH rACPl£i I " "T

>¦» T»t. QnwW I ir»«« Jt

MEAT8 AND tAKIM'Wj
Cl«J &.TUM Html, ""<*"5^21

jr ¦ r~*tmi Tlarcea, fimcu .»» *..

«od Palla; »JJ at lo»«t ma/kit ra»
v. lum^,

J«u 1IMU4 uuuai*


